Treatment of alopecia areata in the DEBR model using Cyclosporin A lipid vesicles.
Alopecia areata (AA) is a chronic cutaneous disease with a suspected autoimmune origin. We evaluated the efficacy of 0.5% Cyclosporin A (CyA) in a topically applied liposomal formulation as a potential treatment for AA using the Dundee Experimental Bald Rat (DEBR) model. The vehicle consisted of liposomes (75% phosphatidylcholine, 5% lysophosphatidylcholine, 5% sterol, natural oils) of 10% wt. in ethanol with and without 2% wt. terpenes (d-limonene: citral: cineole, 10:45:45) as a penetration enhancer (PE). Fifteen DEBR were allocated to 3 groups of 5. Groups I, II and III received CyA vesicles with PE, CyA vesicles without PE, and CyA in ethanol respectively. All rats were treated twice a day for 6 weeks within a 4 cm2 area on one bald flank with CyA while the contralateral flank received an equivalent control formulation. Rats in group I exhibited visible hair regrowth on the drug treated site after one week of drug application. Group II rats had visible hair regrowth by the end of the second week. The hair growth was progressive and reached a maximum density at the site of application after six weeks in both groups. Histological examination revealed a reduced inflammatory infiltrate and improved hair follicle morphology within the drug treated area as compared to the contralateral vehicle treated skin. Group III rats showed neither visible signs of hair growth nor reduction of hair follicle inflammation. The results of this proof of concept preliminary study suggest that CyA vesicle formulations with and without PE have promising potential as a topical treatment for AA in humans.